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LOSE OF TESTERDAY's PROCEEDINGS.]
• -

SESTATE.—The resolutions under discus-
sion yesterday, for the prevention of the in-
troduction of cholera into the ports of the
United States, were taken up.

Mr. Chandler, speaking in favor of the
resolutions, said he did not pretend to know
as much about the cholera as other Sena-
tors who had spoken yesterday. He had
only had the disease twice in his life [laugh-
terj, and had only .spent three or four years
of nieflife where it was. A commission or
the best medical men in the world had been
endeavoring, to determine the nature of
cholera; butif they had heard the debate in
the 'Senate yesterday-, they would haVe
learned all about it from the Senator from
Pennsylvania, Mr. Cowan. He (Mr. Cow-
an) had solemnly declared that the disease
was not contaalous, but wasepidelnic. That
was morethan the greatest physician inthe
world knew.

After discussion by Messrs. Morrill,Sam-
ner, Edmonds and others, the jointresolu-
tions were laid over till to-morrow, and the
regular order, which was the - Post Office
Appropriation bill, was taken, up.

The pending question was op the amend-
ment of Mr. Trumbull, that no person
appointed during the recess of Congress, to
fill a vacancy occasioned except , by death,
resignation, or expiration of term, shall re-
ceive compensation for his services untilconfirmed by the Senate.

On this Mr. Wilson, who was entitled to
the floor, said the country clearly under-
stands why the amendment proposed by the
Senator from Illinois (Mr. Trumbull) upon
this billis needed. It grows out of an ap-
prehension, of which there are signs daily,
thatiExecutive patronage is to be used to
influence the judgment of the country, and
influence' the public sentiment upon the
great question of reconstruction. It -seemi
to me, sir, that it is legitimate and proper
in connectionwith this proposition that the
present action ofthe President, and the con
action of the men who made him President
of the United States, should be discussed
in this body, and that nothing can be more
in order than that. • •

I propose to-day, sir, to notice very
briefly a few of the observations made yes-
terday by the Senatorfrom Wisconsin (Mr,
Doolittle), and the Senator from Pennsyl-
vania (Mr. Cowan). The Senator from
Pennsylvania set out with the declaration
that I had charged the President of the
United States with the betrayal of the Re-
publican party;. and, sir, when I stated to
him that I had made no such charge, the
Senator repeated it, and reasserted it. Now,
sir, the record shows that I made no such
charge against the President of the United
States. I have never sought any contro-
versy with the President. I have endea-
vored, at all times and on all occasions, in
public and inprivate, to prevent any disa-
greement between the President and Con-
gress, or the disruption of the ties among
the men who brought him into power. A
year ago, within thirty days after the assassination ofMr. Lincoln, I learnedfrom va-rious sources that there was a class of pub-
lic men among uswho hoped tohave a new
cast of the Aunurubtrauou—a reorganiza-
tion—areconstruction of political parties.
It was said, sir, on the one hand, that the
radicals would be sloughed off. and thatthP
extreme menfrom the rebel States would
be sloughed off, and that there would be a
great pblitical organization composedof the
conservative men, and the belief was ex-
pressed by those managersthat the Presi-
dent of the United States would be the

.founder of agreatparty, as were Jeffersonand Jackson.
Sir, I confess that these hints gave mesome alarm, not in a partisan sense, butalarm for the country. lam among those,sir,. who believe in the faith and creed—inthe motives, objects and purposes of that

great political organization that made Mr.Lincoln President of the United States in
1860, carried the country through the war,and re-elected Mr. Lincoln in 1864. I be-
lieve it to be aliberty loving and patriotic
organization; to be composed of the noblest,
truest and best men ol our country; that an
overwhelming majority of the thoughtful,
reflecting, conscieritious,Bible-reading,God-
fearing mgn of the countryare in theranks.
Every breath thatorganization hasbreathed
has been a breath for liberty,for patriotism,
for justice, for humanity, for the elevation
of every ibeing that breathes God's air and

IPrs,'walks earth.
Faults it has, and I do not pretend to

claim that its public men are better than
those of other parties that have gotie before
or existedat other times; but thegreat mass,
the rank and file of the men who give the
votes and make np the organization are
swayed and controlled by as lofty motives
as ever animated the bosom of humanity;
pnd thus believing, sir, I felt it to be the
ffuty of patriotism and of liberty to laborby
_day and by night to prevent the rupture
and preserve the integrity of that organiza-
tion that had swept over nearly all the
States of the Union. Animated by that de-
sire, during the last autumn for six weeks,
before vast throngs of men in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and New York, I maintained
everywhere that there would be no differ-
ence among us, that there must be nodifference, that there should be none. I
came here animated by that same spirit,
resolved that no word or act of mine shouldprecipitate the disruption of the great
Unionparty, and it was only, sir, when the
Civil Rights bill, the dearest measure I
ever supported iu thetwelve sessions Ihave
been here, was vetoed, only when the 22d
of February speech was made, and a de-
termination avowed to continue a policythat had been when begun, declared to be
an experiment—it was only thenthat I feltthe time had come for real cause for this
difference ofopinion.

Now, sir, the Senator from Pennsylvania
said another thing, and, I choose to notice
that now. He spoke of the hate that ani-
mated some of us. Now, sir, I can say, be-
fore my conscience and before my God, that
during these thirty_vears of struggle be-
tween the irrepressibleforces of anti-slavery
and slavery in Anitrica, I have never enter-
tained any sentiment of unkindness to,
wards my countrymen of the slaveholding
States; and, sir, as I have looked upon thegraves of neighbors, of kindred fallen in
the late war, I have never had a feeling ofhatred. I have felt, sir, that this struggle,which was a contest of ideas, of thought,
of hope and faith, and finally ended in abloody struggle, was a logical and philoso-phical contest. It was a contest betweenmen on the one hand trained 'in the spirit
of liberty, thatspirit which embraces in itsaffections all the children of men of every

:,clime and race, that spirits that pulls notthe-highest down, but elevates the lowest;and 'on the other hand, that spirit, that
, dark, malignant spirit of human slavery,
...- that stifles the mind and debases the souLor two hundred years the one side had
, been trained to freedom, to the love of free-dom, justice and humanity : the other had
' been trained inthe spirit of caste. Theywere both powerful. It was a contest ofgiants.' It was an irrepressible conflict, andit came to blows, and when it did come toblows, it rocked the continent with itspower. Wehave triumphed. Slavery dies

a traitor's death and leaves atraitor's name
• in the history of the republic. Liberty, pa-

triotism, justice, humanity,all that is noble,all that inspires men to elevated deeds, have
gained the ascendant.
I looked upon that contest as one that

could not be:.avoided. It came upon us.
We have - triumphed, and, sir, for one, I
want no more blood, no more confiscation.

, I,want none of their houses or their lands;
and from the day Kirby Smith surrendered
his army to this hour no person from the
rebel States has ever asked a favor from me
or any aid' of mine that I have not .freely
given it, and I mean to give both act and
thought, and everything I have in the
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uture, to elevate, improve and buildup that

blasted section of the country. And, sir,-1
believe what Isay, oftuyself loan:say of the
great masses of the men of the free States. I
repeat, we would send and builda church;
erect a school house; send capital, send aid
—everything in our power to build up thewar worn, war-wasted places of the rebel
States.

Mr. Wilson next adverted to the effects of
the President's ,policy, stating that, under
that policy, nearly all the `men elected to
Congress in the South were rebels, who
coulcinot take the oath prescribed for Sena-
tors and members of the House. Under Mr.
Johnson's reconstruction policy, said- Mr..
Wilson, every officer elected iu the State-of
Virginia was a traitor to. the 'country, and
moist of them unrepentant traitors. One
man among them he believed to be a truly
loyal man now; but even he had taken part
in the war. InGeorgia theyhad not elected
a singlerepresentativewho could take the
oath, and not one elected' in.Florida could;
nor could onefrom Alabama; and possibly
only 'one -from Mississippi. Of: all_ the
Southern representatives, elected, five, he
thought were as many as might possibly
muster courage to take the oath,and he
thoughttwo of the five could take it with a
clear conscience. Ent•- he doubted if the
others could.

Mr. Cowan (Pa.) in Teply thought it was
a sorry day for the country, and for the
Senator (Mr. Wilson), if men were to be-
come so slavish as to be able to surrender
their opinions. If this was to be a free
country, governed by great principles of
liberty, of which he heard so much, he
thought opinion must be free; men mast
be as free to dissentas toassent. He wished
to See in what the President -'had proved
treacherous to theRepublican party. What
did a man agree to when he joined a party?
To the principles established in , national
convention as the platform ofa party. 'But
be thought.any gentleman might change
bis principles and leave the party without
being-guilty of treachery, and as to 'matters
to which a'man never assented, matters notestablished or declared to be principles of
the party be never bad understood or heard
that a man mustChange his opinions thereon
if a majority of the party chose so to do.
He considered the present :positions aki-
Burned by Mr. Wilson were simply verifi-
cations of the Democratic predictions. He
was himself a Union man, had- faith in the
Union, and in the people of the Union
.North, and in the Union people South.

According to Mr. Wilson's remarks he
would conclude that that gentlemen consid-
ered the restoration of the Union impossi-
ble. He remembered that the Chicago plat-
form had declared the war a failure because
it was not a means to restore the Union in
Democratic opinion, but a means of mak-
ing it more difficult. They said it would
widen the breach; and as he (Mr. Cowan)
understood Mr. Wilson, the letter declared
that it bad. The Democrats who made the
Chicago platform did not believe the war
was a failure because it did not spill enough
blood and killed enough of people, or be-
cause great battles were not fought, bat be-
cause they thought it would intensify the
hostilities between the sections in feeling,
and he thought Mr, Wilson'sspeech went to
show that the Democratic prophecy was
fulfilled. He (Mr. Cowan) did not think
that the Democrats were less honest in their
opinions than Mr Wilson or himself. He
could not consider that, because of their
opinions, they were traitors. If he thought
half the men in the North.were traitors,and
all in the South, he would like to leave the
country. He (Mr. Cowan) preferred the
frankness of Wendell Phillips, whom he
called the typical man of the radical party,who, whatever might be said, must be al-lowed to be ever open and undisguised in
the avowal of his opinions, and frank in the
statement of his designs.

In the course of his speech, Mr. Cowan re-
ferred to Mr. Creswell as having offered in
a county meeting in Maryland, a few years
ago, a set of resolutions that looked very
much like secession.

Mr. Creswell said he neveroffered the re-
solutions referred to. He had nothing to do
with them.

Mr. Edmonds (Vt.) asked Mx. Cowan
whether the political crime of treason did
not deserve the forfeiture ofpolitical rights.

Mr. Cowan said treason deserved exactly
the punishment prescribed for it. It could
not be punished by an ex post facto law.The way to punish crime waste appeal tothe law, but it was morefashionable now to
appeal to the Committee ofFifteen.Mr. Edmonds asked if it was not justi-
fiable by the law of nations to excludefrom
political power men who were dangerous to
a community by the committal of political
treason?

Mr. Cowan said it must be remembered
that this was not a government ofabsolute
power; it was a government of law: therewasno right to impose any penalty not pro-
vided by law. An attempt had been made
he said, and was being made, to create an
opinion that thePresidentwasdeserting the
platform on which he was elected in not
punishing traitors, but he (Mr. Cowan)
would say in behalf of the President, he
would say for the President to the Senate,"Getyour tribunal,andfive hundred or five
thousand, if you want them, of the leaders,
with Jeff. Davis at their head, are ready foryou.,,

He supposed it would not be contended
that the Presidentshould turn public prose-
cutor; there were citizens enough, with in-
telligence enough, and desire enough, to
bring them through the ordinary channels
within the clutches of the law, and, added
he, "I say on the part of the President, ifyou fix your tribunals and get your machi-nery ready, you can have live hundred orfive thousand of them to try to-morrow, and
you need not be particular about the selec-
tion : you can select them yourselves. Andnow, who can throw the blame in this mat-.
ter upon the President?'' But they must
not be tried, he thought, by a military corn-
mission, as they have been: declared extra-judicial by the Supreme Court.

r. Doolittle rose at the close of Mr. Co-
wan's speech, and inabriefspeech reviewed
the relations of the President to the Union
party, alleging that Mr. Johnson was ad-hering to the Baltimoreplatform uponwhichhe was elected. When men undertook to
charge him (the President) with deserting
the principles of the Unionparty, he hurled
back the charge at them.

Mr. Nye replied to Mr. Doolittle, sayinghe was not going to be led into the error of
:•aying a word in derogation of the Presi-dent. He would watch and pray that he
(the President) would do nothing to bring
a stain upon the great Union party. As tothe difference between Congress and the
President, itwas only charged that Congress
had done nothing—so that its sin was one of
omission only. It could not be expectedthat after the upheayings of the last fiveyears peace could bebrought about in a day,
or a week, or a month.

If he (Mr. Nye) had any fault to find
with the President, it was that he (the Pre-
sident) had established what in his mes-sage he called an experiment, and he
seemed determined to make it a fixture
and to alienate from the Union party all
who did not agree with him. He did notsay that the President was going to injure
the Union party, but there were auspicious
circumstancesabout it. Why was it that
the Senator from Delaware, who a few
months ago was denouncing Lincoln had
got a new song put into his mouth, andwas defendingthe policy of the Executive ?

Referring to Executive pardons, Mr. Nye
said the President, so far from making
treason odious, was pardoning rebels asfast as they presented themselves. He hadcalled on the President this morning tore-
commend the pardon of a man who hadpassed a dollar in counterfeit treasury
notes. When he had left the White Housethe pardon had not been granted,but therewere plenty of pardons for rebels and
traitors.
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.nt a Meeting of he Board of Directors held tbdi

day,a semi-anpualDividendof THREEPER CENT.,
clear ofall Taxes, was declared, payable to Stock-
holders. or their legal representatives, on and after the17th instant. PHILIP E. COLEMAN,

Secretary.May 7. -1866. my 7 tk/
tor. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT. Plor.spEr.
PIIIA,May 2d 7.66._ •

ULICE TO S I 0 CRPOIDER3.—The If-, ard ofDi-rectors have this day declareda seml-Annual Dividend
of FIVE PER CENT. un the Capital Stock of .thecompany, clear ofNational and State Taxes, payable
on and atter Dlay 30, 1866.

Bunk BOWP.TS of Attorney for collecting Dividendscanbe bad at the wilice of the L.ompany. No 2.31 t,outtiTHIBP street. TROs. T. FIREFI.
•roynt.t Treasurer.

OFFICiI OF THE WEST JERSEY RAIL-RO D COUPA.NY,CAMDEN, April 27th, 1848.otice is hereby given that a Dividend of TWENTY.
FIVE FE,It CENT„ clear of National Tax, was thisday seclared on theCapital Stock of this Company,payable by theTreasurer In said SIock. at par, at the
Office of the Company, in the city of Carti.en, NewJersey, on and after the lith day of May, 1861. AUfractions cr dividends not amounting to a full share,will be paid in cash: and any Stockholder enUtled to afraction, may, by the cash payment of the balance.procure afull share. Byorder of the Board.

T. JONES YORKE.myklet • Secretary and. Treasurer.
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FOR SALE.
DOE SALE—The Stock. Fixtures. Lease and Good12 Will era first-class Jewelry Store In the City.For particular9,-Inquireof -

E. G.ELESNTON,519 Marketstreet.
rayi-80Puma., May 4,1856
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Pending the consideration of the subject
the Senateat adjourned.

House —The Minim .continued.the con-
sideration of thespecial order, being- the
constitutional'-amendment reported- from
theReconstruction Committee.•

Mr. Shanklin (Ky.ictoposed the measure.
Mi. Raymond (N. Y.,),favoredit;excepting
that portion of the :third section which pro=
poses to exclude the great body of the Peo-
pla of eleven Statesfrom the exercise of the
right of suffrage, and- to that he was op-
posed.

Mr. McKee (Ky.) spoke in supportot the
measure. He proposed to, amend' Mr. Gar
field's motion to sec,ornmit 'withinstruc-
tions, by striking out the third section and
inserting the following: ' "Allpersons WhO
voluntarily adhered to the late insurrection
giving aid and 'comfort to the so-called
Southern Confederacy,.are forever excluded
Irorn holding any .othce of trust orprwit
under the Government of the -United

States." He held that theadoption:of such
an amendment would obviate_ the objection
made to the practicability of enforcing the
article. - '

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) spoke in opposition
to the plan. He was followed by Mr. -Boat--
Well (Mass.) in advoc.acy of it. Inreference
to the, third section, Mr. Boutwelll said its
adoption was notnecessary.

Mr. Spalding was the next speaker. Be-
lieVing in the wisdom, patriotism and._ sa-
gacity of the Committee on Reconstruction,
he:would avail himself thereof, and .would
vote for one and fill of the measures re-
ported, withoutthe least variation.

" Mr. Miller spoke in support of the mea-
sure. The Reconstruction Committee had
reported a plan which be approved;and he
trusted that theproposed amendment tothe
Constitution Would be,adopted. . .

Mr. Eliot followed on the same sido, ex-
plaining at length his reasons for'sru_stain-
ing the report,of theCommittee. As 'to, the
third section he was indifferent whether it
was retained or struckout • If retained, he
should still vote 113 i thejoint resolution.. If
struck out, all the affirmative good contem-
plated by the amendment would still' be
effected. ..

Mr. Shellabarger confessed that he was
not infavorof applying to the comlnonpeo-
ple of the South any exclusion from the
elective franchise. He would not make it
apply to a single person to whom it was
not necessary for the safety of the Republic
to makeit apply. At the same time he did
not see any practical difficulty in enforcing
thatsection. It could be done effectually
by a registry on which the names of quad-
fled and disqualified voters should be in-
scribed.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) called Mr. Raymond
to task about some supposed inconsistency
between his position on the pending
measure and his position on theCivilßights
bill, which Mr. Raymond, acknowledging
the interest taken in his record by the gen-
tleman from lowa, explained to be no in-
consistency at all.

Mr. Stevens gave notice that at three
o'clock to-morrow be would move the pre-
vious question, and ask a vote on thejoint
resolution.

The House, at half-past four, took a re-
cess tillhalf-past seven,whenthe considera-
tion of the Tax bill will beresumed.

Eveni7lo Session.—The House met at 7.30,
and wentinto the Committee of the Whole
on the State of the 'Union, Mr. Washburae
(Hi.) in the chair, and resumed the con-
sideration of the Tax bill, commencing at
the seventh section, which refers to regula-
tions as to assessing and collecting taxes on
cotton.

Several verbalamendment were made to
thesection,and instead of theimprisonment
provided for the crime of perjury in rela-
tion to the tax, the section was amended so
as to read "shall besubject to the punish-
ment prescribed by existing statutes for
that offence."

To section 8, relating to the same mat-
ter, no important amendments were made.

Section 9th contains a large number of
paragraphs, amending in detail sections of
the existing Revenue act.

Mr. Stevens called attention to the im-
mense power reposed in Assessors by the
act to impose fines and penalties for alleged
violations or frauds, and mentioned some
instances to illustrate his idea.. He moved
an amendment to come in at the end of the
paragraph amending section 14 of the pre-
sent lawspending that in lienoftheremedy
now provided, wherever fraud is charged to
exist in any return, where the party charged
shall deny the fraud and demand atrial,proceedings shall be suspended and stilt
brought in a District Court of the United
States to recover the amount of the deft,
ciency or fraud and penalty.

After considerable discussion the amend-
mentwas passed over for the present, and
the House proceeded to the consideration of
the paragraphs following.

Aboutan hour was consumed in proposi-
tions in reference to the publishing of no-
tices by Assessors. In one of the decisions
taken, a quorum had not voted, and there
consequently had to be acall of the House.
One hundred and four members, eleven
more than a quorum, answered to their
names, and the consideration of the bill was
resumed. The paragraph amending section
22 of the existing act, to regulate the salary
and fees of Assessors, giverise to a variety
of propositions, but no/important changes
were made. At 10 P. M. the Committee
rose, after having disposed of 16 pages of the
bill, and the House adjourned.
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LIBERTIES, Pllrtarr.Lrlrle, May 7. lied.
Ihe Directors have this day declared a Dividend of

SEVEN PER CENT.. and an Extra Dividend of
THhEE PER CENT., payable on demand, clear OfUnited States Tax.

tr, y 7 611 W. GIIIIMERE, Cashier.

C'Z'CHELTENHAM AND WILLOW GROVETURNPIILIt.—The Managers have this day de-
clared a Dividend of THANE rEll. CENT. on the
capital ofthe Company for the last six months (exclu-
sive of taxes) payable on and after the 17th Instant.Wit. S. PEROT, Treasurer.May 71h, MEC [mys-3wO J ' No. 314 Vine street.

UGERAEANTOWNe ND PERK.IO6I.EN TURN-P.M.E.—The Managers nave this day declarod
Dividend of ONE PER CENT. on the capital oftheComprmy for the last six months (exclusive oftaxes),
payable on and after the 17th instant.

WM. S. PEROr, Treasurer, _May 71h. 1861 (myB N0.314 Vine . treet.

sigMLaittNolMnes:

U*BY ÜBDKIEtorTHE CORPOThaTOE-1 of'the
ELe.FEHEPOSIT COMPANY, of PhlladelphLa.

the opening ofthebooks for subscription to the capital
Stock of said companyis, postponed until further
notice. - ap3o-toyllt
. ,re• OFFICE OF THRLRVING OIL ;et RUNING'‘

C0 , No. 524 WALNUT Street; Room 15.
e annual meeting ol the Stockholders of this

Company will be hole' on TUESDA ,15th May, at12
o'clock, for the election of officers to servefor theen-
suing year. , JOn. R. WILWINS, ,TR.,

aIl3O-1324/5i . , Secretary.

UFFIcE OF TILE METALLINE LAND
1,8,Y COMPANY. No. 324 W.ALNDT street. TRII.A--'D.S.:I;P33IA, May 2,1868: '

3.he Stated:anunal.ISleeting of .the Stockholders of
Use METALLINE LAND th.O.I.I.PANY ne held 'at
the Office' of the Company. on 'MONDAY, June 4th-
pros. at 12&clock;M.• WOIfR.A .
.InyB-tje•li • Clerk...

, .

OETCE OP THE MINERAL OIL COMPANY
WALNQT sTHEET. PHIL Apr!

The Annual Meetingofthe Stockholders will he held
at tt etr office on FRIDAY, May11th, 1866.. •at 12 M , for,
the election ofFive Direckais toserve the ensuing year.

THOS. R. SEARLE:
SPet eters..--al3264b,B,tu;tmylli

SOCIEWOOD OIL COMPANY, OFFICE, 230
1..57 WALNUT STREET. PHILADIM-PHIA. -

The Annual Meetlng of-the btOCkhOldell3 of the
above Company will be held rattle Company's office,

- On WEDNESDAY the 161 h MAY nexc,
At 11 o'clock.A. M., for the Election ofgive Directors,
to serve the ensulig year.

CEO. P. LITPLE,
Secretary,my4,7.10,1

CAMBRIA. 'IRON COUP/INY.--A special
.11,7 meeting of the Stockholders. of the Cambria
IronCompany, will be Mid on THURSDAY, May
Sltt, 186s, at the °Mee ofthe Company, N0.400 ClleStnin
street. Philadelphia, at 4. o'clock, P. AL., to consider
and determine the disposition of the residue ofthe
capitalstock'and sucli ether business as maythenbe

By order oftheBoard.
•aruo-tmyal* JOBTQT.TECL.LE, Secretary,

s;:i.- .1!":-V.tu
-rW.AWARE: lat/DAli-BAIINIT DMITOLUSO3-A, ; OOKPANY'INIXDIPDRATib 'BY, TB* LIKONLAIDIOI Mir- • PNNNINYLV..4.I4.A nos. '• • • '

B~DOFFI,O* 21 lt: CODNXB 'rumenAND WA.LNtri
ONiVillEgnaki, nfinil4ls(TE4 - - , ;
CANGO .. Toallparta otthe world. • ' "MIDENAIT; _ • ' • , •lA=on chxdiitniElver, Ctiolaf, Lake,

,and Lana Caffiagt1014parte oINSURANCftheunion.
EE3' '

On Merchandisegenerally, -

OnMom, Dwelling Homes, &0..
as3:Ecrs OR THE com:pAwy,

• November 1, 1865.
XlOO,OOO United States sper cent. loan, 11.„, .95,000 001,20,060-UnitedStates" 6 per cent, loan, 'Bl j.20,100 00200,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent, wart

Notes.. • • 875 06mom tEiWori NennaylvanlaFlve PerCent. 194,
L0an"20,555Oe54,080 State ofPennsylvania SIX Percent,
Loan. , 05,250,00125,500 City of, Philadelphia Six Per *Cent.
Loan • 112 5020,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort.' ,812
gage,Six Per Cent. 20,000 0025,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort.

_
Western Penna. Railroad MartgageSix Per Cent. Bonds..... • • 28,750 00

11,000 800 Shares Stock'

Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Pltiladel-
phis..

.
„

. L3,En 50
r,iso Shares Feints, Banriis.o*** •

aeo ree Igt7)c.. k North Penni:R .l7milaRailroad Company . 8,250 00
40,000 Deposit withthe United States 1117).•

vernment, subject to 10daysCAJ'4o,O)o 00
'BO,OOO State of Tennessee Five Per vent.. -

Loan_

120.700-Loans onItonds and liforTiajte: -firsi 16.00
liens on City rr0perty.—......—.........1.70,7p0 00

1,088.550 Par. Market,value.-- 996.580 00
Beal Estate.-. 36,009 00Bills receivable for IninaiTce made.-- -AEU'S 10Balances dueatitgencies.-Premlums mill-s- •
ribs Policies. accrued Interest. and otherdebts One the Company -.. 40,611 44
Scrip and Stock of sundry Inaurance and

other Companies. tz,uz. Eatircated value- 8,910 00Csahin BAT.. 89
Cut In - B7B 48

$56435 77

Thomas C. Hand.
John C. DAVIS,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Spalding,
JohnB. Penrose,
James Traqualr.
Henry C. Lallett,
James C Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
JosephEL Seal,
GeorgeG.Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Robert Burton,
JohnD. Taylor, THE

JORPC
H3ELTZT

• $1,253,M le
Samuel E. Stoke'', •
J. F.Peniston,
Henry Sloan •
William 0,Benitez',
Edward Darlington, -
H. /onesBrooke, -
EdwardLafourcadd,
Jacob P. Tones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. wine,
T.

merivaine,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
A. B.Berger, Pittsburgh.
D T.lfforgan, Pittsburgh. '
• 0. HAND, President.
DAVIS,Vice President.
tary. delTmol

fftr ip THE ANNUAL MEETING OE THEC STOCK-
HuLLERS OF THE BLOOMSBUES LEON

CO Y will be held at the' Company's Office,at
roaciale„,Pa., on WEDNESDAY, May .- ,r3d,• 1886, for

thepurpose of electing' nine Directors to serve the
ensanigyear, and for the transaction ofoilier beelines

WTT,LTA TL E. S.BARER.
. becretary and Treasurer,
No. 213 North Water street.

PIISLADALPHIA, Aprill7, 1666. • apl939tt

I:I'THIC ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SIIGA.R.
CREEK 1/EVELOPISO COMPAtiY, for the

election of nine Directors to :serve tor the ensuing
year,will be held'at Company% (Mee, No. 217 South
TUMID Street, on MONDAY, May 16th1866, at .113
o'clock, A. M.

' Polls open at 12,M. close at 1, P. M.
The transferbooks will be closed from the 10th to

the 16th of May, hulusive.
myBtnths3t/ S. HENRY NORRIS, Secretary.

CrOFFICES OF sz.VENITE EXTENSION
R eLLVER MEIN° COMPANY. HS SOUTH

Fu TH hTREKT, PiroADELPICIA,' M.s ad,iiss6,
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Subscribers tosae.STOCK OF THIS COMPANY
Axe hereb • noiliTed to call attheOilicW,and

EX SI• _•
. FOR CERTI2/OAT.ES OF STOCK.By order of the Directors.

WILLIAM L. -KITE,
Secretary and Treasurer.mySth,s,tu6t•

19 IcE OF SOURING BOOK AND E.1.11..e.;
SANDY ChAMEANY, 619 IVA.I.MTTT Street

7tri May, 119)6.
Incompliance with aresolution of theStockholders,

the Directors have this nay ordered an assessmerr, of
ONE. CENT per Share on the Capital IStoct. of the
Company, to be paid within EIFY.E.EhT DAYS, other-
wise thestock will be forfeited and sold at anmion.
Thetransfer books will be closed ham the 9th nutil
the 25th May, IS&S, Melwive.

By (oiler of theDirectors, .
myBtaLtaltzt3 V. S. GILLENGHAM,Secretary

a•Zr OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND THIRD
STREET PASSE:N.44ER RAILWAY coav

PANY, PitI,LADELPHIA, May 4,nil
A meeting ofthe Stockholders of the SECONDAND

THIRD ISIBEEC PASSENOER RAILWAY COM-
PANY. of Philadelphia.will he held 'at the Office of
the Company, No. 2.463 FRANFORD Itoad, on MON-
DAY.Pith inst., at 120 AL, to consider the pm-
allay ofpurchastng certain Stock. and Bonds La a
connectin Railway Company.

Byorder ofthe Board of Directors.
mys-71f J. BINDER, President..

DELAWARE :!LINING COMPANY OF MI-
-11.,D7 CILIG.A.N.—Notice is hereby given that &USW-At
in this Company on which the eleventh installment of
Two Dollars andFifty Cents per share,called February
7tb. 1E66 and due February 191h. 1653, is not paid, is
forfeited ibr said default, and that. aorording to the
Charterand By-Laws of the Campane'. It will be sold
at Public Auction on FRIDAY. the that day of June,
1866,at 12 IL. at the officeofthe Secremi7 of the Com-pany.No. 326 Walnut etrset, Plalladelpa, unless paid
at or before that time.

By order of MeBoard of Director&
B. WYATT wisrAß, SoerstarY.DatedPhiladelphia-May Ist, 1856. myl-ta,th,s.eiett

NOTICE-1mt. tr.NDERSIGNED, COM51 IS-ismartral named Inthe Act ofAssembly of
the Commonwealth.of Tennsylvanta. entitled An
Act to Incorporate the MANUFACTURERS' and
CONSUMERS' ANTHRACITE. RAILROAD COM-
PANY," approved 22dday ofMarchA.D. Isss,wdlopen
books andraceivesubscrt plaints to the t. i t Stock of
said CompanyCityat th e GIRARD HOUSS. Chestnut
street, In the ofPhiladelphia. on MONDAY, the
fOrathday of June,A. I), lasS, at 10o'clock A. M.
J.N, WALKER, Jw NS V./ZZARD,
R. A. WILDER B. SWAIN.
JOHN ULRICH' JAS. P. NICKELS.
JOHN P.GREET,32vioalosi

LAYING OF A CORNER STONE.—TheWscorner stone of the New Baptist Church. on the
" w Fautte." corner of Germantown and Upsal
streets, Germantown, will oe laid on SATURDAY.
May 12th, so'clock, P. M. Addre see maybe expected
from Revs. A.li. Lung.. GeorgeDana Boardman. P. S.
Hanson and Dr. J. 'Wheaton Smith. The publicarecordially Invited to attend.

GEORGE NUGENT,
• ' CILARLEA H. CI:MAID:GS.

Y. B. HINKLE,
Building Committee

Take the Germantown 2 o'clock carsfrom Ninth
and Iimnstreets, to tiermantown, and then the h arseears on Main street to Upsal.

10. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COM-
PANY. No. 4.04 WALNUT street. PIULADEIe

P US. May 7th, 1000.
Atan election held this day the following,persons

were chosen as officers ofthis dompan,y:
PLUM/DEN-T.

T.HASKINS DU PUY
DIRECTORS.

5..1.11.11EL V.14 ERRICK,
JAMI.2I S. OJX.
CWITEN COLKET,
J. V WILLIAMSON.
CHARLES IL PAXTON,
S. L'HOMMleDIEU.

31 P. HI7TCIII- N.Z.SON,
Vice President and Secretor);myB-tn,tb,s„lti

g7OFFICEOF THE PHILADELPHIA ANDCOLORADOGOLD MINING COg/PANY, No.3.5 south THIRD Street, PHILA.DELPIIIA, April
A Speclid Meeting ofthe Stockholdersof "The Philadelphla and Colorado Gold Alining Company' willhe held at the office of the Company,No. 35 SouthThird street, Philadelphia, on FRIDAY, the 11th day

°flirty next (1866), at 3 o'clock P. IL, for the purpose
oftaking action upon the supplement to the charter of
the Company, and upon a proposition to issue a newCapital Stock, and to provide foran additional work-
ing capital, and such other business as may properly
come beforethe meeting.

By order of the President,
ap2.3-th,m,sti GR.). NICHOLS, Secretary.. _ .

INSURANCE.
THE RELIANCE LitISURANCE COMPANY 021. purr.a DELPIIIA.
Incorporated in 1641. CharterPerpetual

OFFICE, No. SOS WALNUT STREET.
CAPITAL. 1200,000,Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, onHouses, Stores and other Building's limited or per

pen:cal, and onFurniture. Goods • Waresand merchan.flee in town orcountry

ASSETS
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED PAID.

4406,004 71.Invested in the following Securities, vimFirst Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured 1124,100 06United States GovernmentLoans 135,000 00Philadelphia City 6per cent. L0an5.... .. 51,000 00

Pennsylvania $3,000,00 6 piercent. Loan 21,003 00Pennsylvania Vailroad Bonds, first and se.
cond Merl's= 85Camden an boy Railroad Company's

,000 00

Philad
6per

elphi
cent.

a and
Loan

Reading Railroad Corn-
6,000 00

pany's 6per cent. Loan 6,000 00Huntingdonand Broad Top? percent. mort-gagebonds 4,660 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,060 00Mechanics' Bank Stock„.4,ooo00CommercialRank of PennsylvaniaStock... 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. 960 00Reliance Insurance Company of Philadel-
phia's Stock

Cash inbank and onhand

1408,004 79DIBB€TOREI,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,Charles Leland,
Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Castner, •
Alfred English,

Yonne.
rili -GLEY,President.

•etary.
1,1865.

Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Musser,
SamuelBispbarn,
H.L. Carson,
Robert Steen,
Wm. Stevenson,

• - Jamea T.
THomAs c. Trn-a.=PHIL&DICUIS_Lt, Decem . de...20-th.s,tn,tl

A NT HB ACITE INSURANCE COMPANYe..11 CHARTER PERPETUAL.Office, No. Hi WALNUT street, above Third, Phila..
Will insure against LoseorDamage byFire, onBuild•

lugs,eitherPerpetually' oribra limited time,BouseholoFurnitureand merchs.ndise generallY.Also—ktarine Insurance on Vessels, cargoes an.Freight. Inland Insurance to all parts of the onicM,
DIRBOTOBB.

Wm. Blither, David Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sieger.
Lewis Andenried, J. E. Banin
J. R. Blakisten, Wm. P. Dean,
Jos. Manneld, John Ketcham.WM. Trim, President.

WAL F. DWI, vioe.Pregident.
WM. ALSMITH.Beare tan IEP'PROVEBEINT LIKE AND TRIM MOW7ANY,OFPHlLADELPHlA. —lncorporatedby theStateofPeruzylvania, 811 month,M,0885,

/MUMS_LIVES ALLOWS DIMMEST ON
PoemsAlb GRANTS

OAPITA.L ..........:...„.paeaa
DIBBOTOPS. .

ISamuelB.Eddpiedv.' Richard Oedbru7,
Jeremiah Hacker Henr9 Haines,
JoshuaH. Morris,T. Wletar Brown
Richard Wood. • • Wm. O.'

Oboe. P, iporito.
BAKITHL B. SHIPLEY, President.

BOwratre Paßai,

enekiT iu Souskirourgianal

IIiUTUAL FIRE MB IPHILADELPHIA-1
Street—tolmreBuildings,
c,handlse gentrOy•

NNES—S

•

- NOE COMPANY ON
wce No. 5 South FIFTH

ousehold Geods and Mer

03.795 ISO.
DIRECTORS FOR 1868.

1CALEB CLOTHIER, W. P. BEEDER,
BENJ. MALONE. JOSEPH CHAPMAN
THOMAS MATHER, EDW. 31......,E4T. ELLWTICHAP3LAN, WILSON M. J
SIMEON 3fATLACE LUKENS WEBS
AARONW. GABEILL CHARLES EVANS,CALEB c/A.r.e:DAEK. Fresi,,_..._„aera.:,,,T. RI‘LWOOD Cluzareat. Secretary. auaolgun

F/RE ASSOCIATION,
"St?': Incorporated MarchOFEICI., No. at N. FIFCH street. In-

- —"sureBUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUR-
. - .. ,WINITITRE and Ary.RCHAND.ISE genet.

• ally, from Loss by .51.2% (1n the City o
• 3 Philadelphia only.)

STAT/Illille(r of the assets of the .4,m0,. Atios
January 1, 1.664..*

Bonds and Mortgages on property in the
City ofPhlladelphia.-----------...5836,465 17

Groandßents.----.---- 20,64.121.Real Estate (Office No 8-1 North Filth street) 1.1,364 13
8: GovernmentSO) 45,000 00

11.B. TreSSIITy It°tea 6,619 o
Cash onhand--.-.---.—.—.-- 27,e..1.41

Total lO
TRUSTERS,

GEORGE W. TaYoN,President.
WM. H.HAMILTON, . JOSEPH R. LYNDALL,
JOHNWITHER.. LEVI P. COATS.
PEEtTER .KEYSER, SAMUEL SP 4RP',I4.PTE,
JOHN PHIIALLN, I CHARLESP. BOWER,
JOHNCABBOW,JESSE LIGHT FOOT,
GEORGE I. YOUNG, IROBERT SHOE'w - KinkWM. T. BUTLILE, Secretary.

CE CONTANT OF NORTH ARMSICA
_.VIME AND INLAND TRANSIVB

TATION INSURANCE.
ThirdOMm, No. SR WALNUT street, south side, ea i el

sMeet.
The_Properdea of this Company ass well inves ted

and=nun an available fund Mr the ample Inderm_i ,
of ns who 'Wareto be Protected bylrearamoo.

Blalla taken on Vessels. Knights art
CILMND TILSNEPORTATION .RISKS on Mer•
Ohandlse Railroads, Maidsand Rtdowboads

ITER on Merchandise, Parnittere and ThinCt-
ilar-I Myasta.Casx_ty.
Th,rompoßA...= rez 1.794-41APITAmsd.NDPAID .12% AND SECURELY

TOTAL PROPMITIMS,foe,ooo.PERPRTiIi.L CMAIMEIL
rdeactoiss.• -

Arlon G. WEI,
Bazar-el W. /sate."
.Tohn

'Charles /crt,

=D.Wood.
a Welsh.

Bcfsren.
T.Marl

ARTHUR

-
JamesN. Dickens
S. Morris Wan,
John Mason
George L. Idunittsoca.
Francis R. =42.ZdvardH.
E. B. Clarke,
William Quanatairs,

•

. preshienik.

TEM COIIMTY NLRB INEVICANC2

WNW& no. 110 sorra Polar==ow mrT.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the

~.Philadelphia." Incorporated by the /..erataticroPennterleaniagam,rac e ler against low co
damage bY cl3ll:l72:llthastvekßPEPlTAL.This aid andreliable insttrdian, with ay,tP/t metal
and contingentbind caretaay invested co Id • m =-
care buildimpt, farrature, mercliandize, either Per-manently ar Ihra limitedtime, against lowor damage
byfire, at thelowestrates conalsiont with the abaci=
safety of its ccurtom

Lasses Militated&gaiVaalall passible dematch
CharlesJ.Satter, Edwin I. Beakil.
HenrY JohnH
Robert V. *Z^''9, Joseph Moore,
Hem"'GeorgeAlecto,
Andrew Id-tinier JamesN.Stone,

Hieumixx P. Ho lii:vm71;;1
DHCENLIC
DHIAM.MUS= .00KRANY PHLGA.ELP

ENCORPORATED ISCHI—CIWITER PERPETUAL.NO.43iWALNUT Street, opposlut the .....coanae
InadditiontoMAßlNEanLANDINSizem

this Company insures from loss or damage by
onliberal terms, onbuildings, merchandise, furniture,

ibr limited periods, and- perautnently on handl=by deposit ofpremitan.
companyhasbeen in active openDon ibrmore

than SAM- TRAMS, during which oil losses hays
been promptly adjusted and paid.

=SECTORS.
JahnL. Hodge. David Lewis,
11.B. Haltom! EsiodaminEning,
John T.Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
William S. Grant, A. H. ficHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Cas=lon,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.

B.
Lords CL Norris.JOHN 11£01=1,PregdlMl.

Sattera.Wzralx.Secredtac7.
MIBEIRaIiCE PfX.CLEIBINFET.P. TICSFY'IMENNSYLVANIA BIKE ibTEIIIRANCR, (DM.

PANY—Jrammorated 19MS—Cluater Perpetual—.No
Btreet, o Independence Square,

This Company, ah known to the community
for over forty years, con umto insuro against Jou
ordamage by dm, on Public or Private Puudinirs,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, caPurnitrue=s ofGoodsand Merchandise generally,
on liberal

Their Capital,together with a lam BerninaBand isInvested in the moist careful manner, winch enables
them to caw to the Insured an undoubted seourtly 18
the case ofloak

Daniel Raab,
Alexander Benson,
Issas Haxlehrast,
ThomasRabid%Daniel :1

D
WlrmrAm. Q. IaBOWELY.

John Deremeax,
Thomas Smith,
Hens"'Lewis,
J. GillinghamRem

deck Jr.shdra, Jr.,Preside:Oh
A3117

A lIDERIOADI RISE 121131nLeNCUM OOMPAPII.
cLaISOOBPORATXD 180.--OHAP.TEat PERMSAD.

Sli)WALNUTStreetiabove THISD StreetPIECULDmpEiA.
Saving a e paidup CA.PT and SOB.

PLUSLuvWM- In sound and a Securities, con.
thane to insure on Dwelling% Stores tine, eger-
ahead's% Vessels in port, and their , and other
Personal Property. All Lowe libera lly and proulDtal
adluided. •

ThomasB. Mar%
JahnWelsh,SamuelC. Morton
Pintrialc Reads.

John T.Lew%James R. Campbell
Edmund G. Thatatt,
MarledW. POnandiaorris.Dusalb

!THOMaria:0. L. Cawanroan, - = R. MARIE, President:
.Secretary; narZl

.•.$5,1:34 ir.% • a it • z e :7.1 • et: • .16.- •caws Banding No. 12 WALNUT
ztreet. art UL-

-1.: , andtrelps o all NM.k-wag:lag). vigiaciiklajetkajggials
. 0. •o• t States.

~~: , 6 dOIIri~h:»._____
PETER .

P.Oamml:TJ. EIGX Secret
Wirillln OraOrate,lHe

RIXICOTOBLnze.Wien,
d.Ptteradieu,Wm..Lowbel.,Jon Daillett, Jr:, J. Johnston Brous;
William H. Merrier., I SamuelA. Edon,
"Reni.W. Rum s% Mason lititelamtsEttllies Dail_,ett .I!,na L. Elder,Wm, N.Baird. rntin blaritich

Pear= t3errill. WS

IMMIVICANCE.
TRAVELLERS'

lISISURABOE OOMPARY,
PROVIDENCE, R. L

Cash Capital,- 8200.000:
Insures against Accidents of: all Kinds.

General Accidents include the Traveling Met, andalso all corms of Dislocations,-HMl:en-Bones, Sprains,Bruises, Cuts, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds,
Bites of Dogs. Assaults ny Burglars, Robsersir-
deters, the action of Lightning or Sun Stroke, Er
recta ofEx' lesions, Floods, and Suffocationby Drown.
ing• or Choking.

Twenty-tive dollars peryearwtitsecure a policy forFIVE THOUSAND DOLLARSin the event ofdeath
by any description. ofAccident, with Twenty-five &A-Lars ger week compensation. Smaller sucti In.pro-portion. No medical examination required.

DIRECTORS. NEW YORK REFERENCES.
RADELEORD, - NATIONALCITYBANS.A. E. BURNSIDE, HOYT, SPRAGUIki &

1.S. PHETTEPLACE, CO. • • -
.....LLEN 0. PECK, • ' Gho. S. ' ~2.0881NSDENBY H. ORME,BEIE, SON.JABEZ C. KNIGHT. ANTHONY & HALL,THOS. G. TURNER, J. C. HOWE & CO.ALEX. FARNUM, HUNT, TILLNGHAEirJ. S. PARISH& CO.PRABE MAIIRAH, LOW EARREffeir.L, B. FRIEZE, DUKFMIE & CO.ROYAL C. TAFT,X. H.DEWOLF
BENZ BUFFIAI, - '-

JOHN T. 2.IATTRAN. •
kleisfair H. OILHSBEE, President..7. S. PARISH, Vice-President.11 RAWSON,Secretary..

SABINE, DITY HOLLINSITEO,ill). 230 Walnut Street; Philadelphia*
STATE AGMTTS FOB:PENNSYLVANIA/ ziriov • JE.I3.SEZ and • DEIGht.,,

-Arid class Agent!' wanted, fe2Ota th

FIRE INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Authorized Capital,
Imitated Fluids, over
Yearly Revenue, over

$lO Killion'.
16 Zillions.
5 Kißlow.

Invested in the United
btates, over $1,500.00G

All lo ndsses promptly adjusted without relersume to3ttig.

ATWOOD SMITE,
General Agent for Pennsylvania.

OFFICE,

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange.

f-tut,th,f6a PHTLADELPRXA.
IE-1. 114031LIF:

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 150 South Fourth et', above Wal
nut street •

CHARTER. PERPETUAL.
This Company insures ag.sinst loss or damaze by

FIRE onPUBLIC and PHIOATH buildings, F OHM-
TUBE and "ALRIICHIANDISE generally, City orCountry. Also Insures dxrellings perpetually cby do.
posits ofpreminxn.

DLELECTOItS,
JAMESBROWN, LI,3II:TEL COY M%
CHARLES A. HUY. J. HILLBORN JONES,WILLI4IIf D. LEWIS, JOHN WOODSIDWM. N. NEEDLES, WILLIAM: B. BU
JOHN D. TAYLOR, WM. C. LONGSTE.
THUMBS HSIEHJr. JOHN N. HUTCHENEa.J BROWN, President

CHAS. A. BUY. Vice PresidentTHOMAS NEHEOH.Eecretary • ialsa:talblY

1829-OHABZER PERPETUAL.

PELA.I4TME3WaV
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADEIAPHIA.
Assets o January 1,1866;

15294506,.€451 Oa.
Capital. .4400,000 00

. 944,54315
IS

INCOME FOB 181r.
PaO,CO3.

CLAIMS,
.11,467 53.

Losses Paid since 1829 Over
$5,000.000.

PapeMal and 2amporsey Policies on LiberalTenon

Chas.N.Sanaa?,
Topisa Wagner,
Farauel Grant, -
Geo.W. Richards.
IsaacLea,

DERFLTORS,
Edward C.Dale,
George Pales,
AlfredPitler,
Fres. W. Lewis, M. D.
Peter McCall

LA...NCE.Pat President.
Lre Vice President.

ieereterY Pro tem. 1132=1Z
EDWARD C. D

.T.A.s. W. MrA T.T.TATT4R. S

GIRARD FIRE AM) MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE,415 WALNUT STREET.PIIILADELPTITA,
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN 4411, 1200.000.

This mmpruly contirzues to wilts en /Ins Risks oaks,'
Its capital, with a gesod surplus, is safely invested.

701
Losses by fire havebeen promptly paid,and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this accountwithin the past few yea=

Forthe present the °aloe of this company will ree
main at
X"" 415 WALNUT sTBEET,
1 within a iew months will remove to Its OWN
B

N. B. COIL SEVEN= AND OlnarrNOT.
Then, as now, weseal' be happy to insnra ourpatron
at suchrates as areconsistent withsafety.

THOMAS CRAVIMT'ALFRED S. GELLETT,
,'R.MAN SHEPPARD, N. S. TAWEENOE.

THOS. MACHEELAE, CHARLES I. DUPONT.
JtiO. STIPT ,rsp-R, HENRY F. ICMCNEY.
JIVO. CLAGH.ORN, JOSEPH KT. APP. M. D.
SILAS YEREF.S,JR.,

THOMAS VM7, President.
ALFRED S: Ort.r. -FTT, V. President and Treasure]:
LOSES B. ALVORD. Secretary. Watt'
TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OR
el PHILADELPHIA—OFFICE, No. 24 NORTH.
(IncorporatedT, NEAR MARENTj3TREET.

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
CHARTER PERPETUAL. CAPITAL AND ASSETS*
tibepte. MakeInsurance against Loss or Damage by
Fireor Pubic or'Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks..
Goods and Merchandise on favorable ßS. terms.

CTO
George Erety, i Frederick Doll,
August C. er, I Jacob Schandier,
Soi,n F. Delaterling, SamuelMiller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer.
William McDaniel, Adam J. Ulan,
Christopher H. Miller, IsraelPeterson,
Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner
Jonas Bowman,

GEORGE
JOHN F. BELST]

PHILIP E. COLVM A

.P.Ra,r V. President.
• LING, Vice President.

Secretary.

FAME LEZEKTILLICOE COMANY.
NO. 4O OH_ESTNUTPSTEM%PHILADELPHIA.

/URN AND INLAND INSURANCIZ
PrandsR. Dna Jno. W. Everossus.
Charles RicherdeCll, Robert B. Potter,
Benrylno. Ressler, Jr.,
Ssurtnel 10/I"%it, R. D.,WoodrestZ
P. B. Jostles, Caus . Stokes,
eeo, A. West, Jos.D. JOlta.

nuatans N. IJOR, President,
MU& IaaIIARDSON. Nrke Pzseddo

L Ituatiaman. Baccestarr

REMOVAL.
"n.R N. JUDSON HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TOPNo. 1405 LOCUST street. . my 9 Ste
IDitEN OVAL.—ADAMS' irV"PRESS compANY—Oa
At. and after TUESDAY, 31 ay i the FREW HT Dom.
PARTMENT ofthis Company will be REMOVED to.
the Company's Iteta Building, d. E.corner of ELE-
VEN Titand MABKETstreets. Entrance onEleventh
street and on Marblestreet.

ler ALL MONEY and COLLECTION BiTsitrimmt=
will be transacted as ;heretoforeat= Chestnut street.

email Parcels and Packages will be 'received at
either(Idea. Call Books wilt be kept at each anion,
andanycalls entered therein previous to 5 w
receive attention nameday, if within a reasonable dis-
tance ofour offices. Inquiries for goods and settle,
inents tobe madeat 320 Chestnutstreet.

JOHN BINGHAM,Sup't
PwrrAWELPICFA. April24 1866.. • ap3o

OBSETS.
•••• CORSETS AND SKlRTS—bres. SrE.lgb,

cliEsnzur street above THIRTEENTH, andT̀i;.SouthELEVENTH street above SPRUCE, has
Al Just received a huge assortment latest 'etre&elegant Skirts, woriby the special attention Of the

ladies. Beet and neatest. Frew% and homemade.corsetSalways On bald. ZOOM*


